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Ioann on commodities. Deposits by the public in 
Canada make a fair h!lowing. Demand deposit» 
arc inc rease by *.l7.ai‘J,473 to *tl*i ,41-2,0-28 and 
notice dejsisils by i|ilO,ti9"2,"2t>3 to $1.15)7.119,o70. 
It will be noticed that these latter deposits, which 
furnish the sinews of war for the banks' commercial 
loans and discounts, are now a long way behind the 
total of the latter, and while this condition of 
things remains, any really easy money conditions 
arc not to be exported.
(Kisits for twelve months of under $1110,000,000 com
pared with a growth in current loans ami discounts 
for the same period of *21 t.i.000,000 i ulieates I he 

which the latter have been outstripping

the general financial situation
The outstanding Heutdlre of the March bank 

Statement is the remarkable increase in the banks 
commercial loans and discounts, an increase which, 
in conjunction with the more moderate growth of 
ilc|sisitM by the public, furnishes pretty conclusive 

for the prevalent tightness of funds for 
The Mareli enlargement <d

reasons
speculative pnr|xises. 
these loans by *6V2-M ,428 is the largest which has 
Is'cn recorder! since November, when they advanced 
|,v s,,ine *81,300,000, and compares with an in- 

of under *‘2-2,000,000 in March last year.

The rise in these de

crease
when the total of these loans was some *-2o:>.ot)o,- 
000 less than the aggregate of $1 ,:I2'2,'207,000 
rejsirtcd for '-’at month. This aggregate represents 

advance of no less than *010,000,000 from the 
l'.)19 low I*iint of these- loans reiic-hed at the end of 
August last year.

While the higher range of prices of practically 
all staple commodities in < um|siri-oii 
ruling a year ago has much to do with this iu- 

, it is staled also that an ini|*irtant influence 
is the large iiccumiilntion of commodities pending 
the usual spring moving. While this arcimniln- 
tion and consequent enlargement of commercial 
loans and discounts is a seasonal one, it is re|«»rtcd 
ns being on a much more extensive scale, than 

In this connection,, it is to In- 
lias lie ii eon-

extent to 
the former.

Two of the larger Canadian hanks have announc
ed important im rcases in paid-up capital within 
the last few days, 
nouneed by the Hank of Montreal is generally 
understood to he a sequel to its recent purchase of 

inqsirtaut interest in the Colonial Hank; the 
issue of *it.4O0,OIX) by the I loyal Hank is apparently

Canada.

.m

The issue of *2,000.000 an-

w ilh those
in

for general purposes of development in 
In both ruses the issues are to he made at a sub
stantial premium so that the respective banks 

will be increased very fairly thereby. In 
eirciuutlnnrcs like the present, such issues are to 
In- welcomed as augmenting |imminently the bunk
ing resources of the country, while llu-y are at the 

time an indication that '.lie executives of

crease

resources

usual this year.
remembered that transportation
sidrrably hindered during the las, few mr.iths l.v ^ ,,ank„ opportunities for bus,,
a series of strikes, the cumulative effect of winch ^ (,x‘ un tt pmlitalde basis,
tu p v#*iii iiîil I v rpflvct i'll i ii t * nirnMil Id«i iih. >• ■ s. v .1 Tlw« nrvrihitoiiK hr<*«ik in ihv iirirvH <»f (mliiHl riulNormally these loans begin t<> decline in April, \ I ......... . ,i... noddle
„«| « will I,. ...... . ....... ,!„• «m -I m- .....................V " '"'k 1 ...........  = ., "

March and August, tin- decrease- in these loons . xtent by the local markets^ In lortn . '• 
approximately *114,000.000. Wen- a similar ever, prices did not descend to t n- ' 1

decline to take- place during the mining  ....... .. might have Ih-c, anticipated, and then- has been

».... y- -........;......... .. si:;,
ill*» ciislmiiiirv Honnonu vxiwnsioii l>ryins npxt * l*1- •11,11 l1 * . , . • >me cuHiomiin i * „ Hll|t nf pmfeMimiat manipulatoiH in motor and oil

shares mining up against a 18 |*-r cent, call money
and being unable to unload oil the public.

New York financial

to wHiie

was

vitumn.
Canmlian call loans expanded during March by 

*1 ,0M ,391 to *12*.233,310 at wh 
*40,000,000 higher, than 

March 1019. Call loans include some loans on
commodities ns well as St.sk Exchange I..... ». and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
the increase is, of course, a result of advances m sterling at .

ligure they 
the end of

rate
There is frank anxiety among 

iinmentnt. rs regarding the |osaihilitiesof a money 
The recent weakness in

are over
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